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Its been another busy and enjoyable year at Dryden School. Students have worked hard and taken part in many creative learning activities this year. We thank you for you continued, valuable support and we wish you a sunny and

safe summer.

Year 13 Visit York
Post 16 school leavers had a fantastic day out in York. This
was a reward for all of their hard work and paid for from
our tuck shop enterprise profits.
The weather was kind and everyone enjoyed the experience of going on the train. We visited the castle museum
and had lunch out in the pub! We walked over 5 miles and
were all very tired by the end of the day but we think we'd
do it again if we got the chance.

Swimming Gala
Six students were chosen this summer to represent Dryden school in
a Panathlon Swimming Gala at The Hadrian Centre on the 21st June.
Jay, Abby, Cameron, Ben, Morgan and Courtney not only participated
in the challenge but also competed against other teams and demonstrated really good team spirit. They were able to take home certificates, swimming caps and medals as well as an extra award; the dedication award, for working and trying so hard! Well done!

Summer Trips
Every year we are lucky enough
to all get out on a summer school
trip.

Girls Sport
Congratulations to the Girls of Dryden School who completed the final Girls Sport Event of the season with NUFC.
The girls have all made fantastic progress this season and
are looking forward to more coaching and games with the
superb coaches next season!

This year the students picked
from a choice of 4 destinations South Shields Park and Beach, Sunderland Sculpture Walk and Roker
Beach, Saltwell Park for a Sporty Day and The Quayside.
All students and staff had a relaxed,
fun filled day out in gorgeous
weather!
Everyone enjoyed an ice-cream too!

Friday 28th June saw Dryden School host its first Armed Forces day, we raised over £105 for Help For Heroes
charity.
During the morning sessions we held a bake sale and sold wrist bands, then had an assembly with two serving
soldiers from the British Army, who brought videos for us to watch, equipment and uniforms for us to explore
and try out, then answered all of our questions. After lunch the whole school took part in various activities;
games and medal making, followed by an assault course outside, during the afternoon we all had a visit from
the Help For Heroes official mascot, he was a big hit with everyone.

Sporting Achievements
This academic year we have excelled in a variety of sports
Pupils have shown stamina and skill in all events.
We won a variety of medals for achievements early in the year; 7 students represented the school at the Wanderers Swimming Gala,
winning in the Under 14s event and in the Under 16s. All Year 8 & 9 students have been enjoying some excellent tag rugby coaching
from Reece, a coach from All Stars Rugby, we then held an Interhouse Tournament and in a
very close & fiercely fought contest the eventual winners were Armstrong House.
We have had a number of pupils take part in a Girls’ Only Football Program organised by Newcastle United Foundation too, one of our teams was also successful in winning one of the
knockout tournaments, after a thrilling penalty shootout.
Mr Connelly was awarded at the School Sport Partnership Ceremony this month too, well done!

Autism Centre
During our final term at school our pupils have enjoyed outings to support their community
skills and social skills development as part of their curriculum.

Autism Centre went for trips to Hall Hill Farm & The Dunes & South Marine Park too. The pupils got the opportunity to feed
farm animals & even hand fed lambs with milk. They also got the chance to stroke and care for rabbits, guinea pigs and 2
week old chicks! Students who went to The Dunes had a competitive game of bowling against their peers followed

by some time exploring South Marine Park and playing on the play equipment wrapped up with a Minchella ice
cream, yum!

Performances

10th Gateshead Schools Dance Festival

Pupils in both our main school and our autism centre have put on

Students took to the stage at this
prestigious venue to showcase their work,
performing dance routines linked to this
year’s theme of ‘The Power & Magic of
Dance’. Twenty two dancers from across
all year groups, including our Sixth Form
and Autism Centre performed.
Students used the ‘Magic & Power of
Zumba’ to develop creativity and increase
physical activity levels during their PE lessons and chose a medley of their favourite
songs to perform to.

outstanding performances this summer term.
We hope you enjoyed coming along to watch and hopefully you will
agree that each and every one of our pupils were truly outstanding.
We are so very proud of their achievements , we hope you are too.
Many of our pupils have not performed to audiences before and overcame their personal fears and stood proud next to their peers.
Well done to everyone involved, our pupils worked extremely hard,
showing commitment and enthusiasm to bring you their shows.

